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GllTll .works qllietlyfoT peace at U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS (i\P) - A 

fHnall· man s.its cr08s-l~ggp.d on 
stage, a wooden flute held up to his 
sl\1ooth, round face. Plaintive 
echoes gently fill the holl, then give 
way to silence. 

The sounds are simple, fm' from 
the pomp thatmarlted the United 
Nations' ollicinl 40th anniversary. 
Uut they drew 21 U.N. am· 
bassadors and nearly 2,000 New 
Yorkers to a perlunmmce this 
week. 

Sri Chin,noy gave the mllcert at 
Linmln Center as a birthday pres
ent to the world organization. For 
morc than a decade, the spiritual 
master has been working ill a quiet 
way to bring peace to the turbulent 
halls of the United Nntions . ' 

Twice a week, close to 100 dele
gatps and stafT' gather during their 
lunch hour in a basement con
ference room at U.N. headquarters 
to meditate with the 54-year-old 
philosopher. 

"If the inner world is inundaled 
with peace," Sri Chinmoy tells 
them, "Lhen the nightmare of world 
war Wllnot even come illto being."· 

Sri Chinmoy 

Monday's "Peace Conceit" at Lin
coln Center was an extension of 
that errort. Sri Chinmoy took up a 
dozen instruments during the eve
ning, from an Indian sitar to the 
harmonium. 

The Peace Meditation group at 
the United Nations, founded in 
1970, seeks to keep delf'gates and 
employees focused on the ideals of 
the organization: cooperation and 
peace. ' . ' 

"There may be hurricane on the 
top of the ocean, btit it doesn't mean 
there is a hurricane in the depths ," 
Susan Brummell, ' a spokeswoman 

for toegroup, said in an interview. 
"It is only by tapping the vast 

. weal~h of inner peace that we will 
ever be able to smooth the troubled 
waters of the United Nations." 

"It's not necessarily a fa'3t proc
ess," she said, , 

Last week, as the world watched 
the organization celebmtc its an
niversary, polit.ics prevented U.N. 
delegates from agreeing even 011 a 
declaration to mark the occAsion. 
The United States objected to 11 

paragraph referring to Pulestinian 
self-determination, and Arab states 
refused to leave it out.. 

"That's the type of thing that 
discourages me," Baid Adl1iratha 

. Keefe, head of records management . 
for the United Nations Children's 
Fund, UNICEF, who is a member of 
the group, "If it wasn't for (the 
m~ditot.ion sessions), I probably 
would have lell. the U,N. long ,ago." 

Born Chinmoy Kumar Chos~ in 
Chittagong, in what is now Bang
ladesh, Sri Chinllloy now counts 
1,100 disciples around the world. 
His meditation center in Queens, 
New York, is one of 60 worldwide. 

He IS a prolific writer, painter 
and composer and a ' dedicated 
runner and tennis player. 

His philosophy, he said recently, 
is to accept the setbacks as telll
porary. "We accept society as it is 

and, at the some time, strive to 

better society - with its kind coop

eration." 


The U.N, secretary general, 
Jnviet Perez de Cuellar, has ap
plauded the group's work. 

"In, your meditation you Ber 

beyond t.he superficial distinctions 
of race, 1"ex, 1t1ll1~JaI!.C or rd .igion as 
the (U.NI Chart.er ('I\eounlgcll us to 

. do,;' he \.l)ld t.he Irl·O"p. "You cOllcen· 
trate on t.lJc~ truths lind idealf' 
which unite Illllllaokilld: I.he long· 
ing for pr't1n', Uw nep.d for com
pnflsioll, the ~1(';" ch for tolerance 
nnd uI\Jcr~t.nl1diJlg." 

Sri ChinnH,y d"I'1"n't try to medi
a\.e 'bdw(,t'll dir)lllting Ridl's'nt the 
United Natinr\fl. HiG Illcditatioll i~ 

dcsif{llcd to gi\'p uiff'.'["cnt sides a 
' sen~!~ or their ,·... '"Il-iollality. 

In :ldclit.i(ln 10 its rnedilnl:ion f'es
sions ~Illd Icdut"cR, t1w group 
touches U.N. lill' ill other wayfl. The 
State of New York has given it, 
under 11 n'IH'w ,tltle lease, u man
nJil(le if,lallu f)light.ly larger than a 
tughoat. 

One(' litO" Illl)re t.hall a flubwl\Y 
Rirfllwfl and u hav('11 1Ilr rats, the 
island lif'S in fhe f;uBt River in view 
of half of lhe'Li.N. oflin·'s. The group 
has' plallied ri tree und grass, and 
pilI; up U.N.-blue felice defining t.he 

. boundary betwN,1l the greenery 
and iI~ rocky Aho!'e. The rat.s have 
disappeared of tI,eir own accord. 

"We fI('C it wi kind of symbolic of 
the tra,wronhal:ion or the U.N. and ' 
of tht:' world, " !:laid Miss BnllnmelL 
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